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IN FORTY-EIG- HT HOURS

PE-RU-- NA CURED HIM.

Cc!d AJfett:d Head End Threat-Att- ack

Was Severe

'Ii;ih. W I'.m mini, lt I. lent . and
A j . 4 li M S. M. t'liv. Vols., write
from Ijinliiitii, M l , it (illuw-- :

"'I II' nll ll H' IMK'M li:t tiw rn to :il ! 1

llll'illi'llil S, IIIhI H'i'l IIHIIC HMT-- I l bc- -

it i n i it r ( m Minn! ullidiu it limn, it
h. ems only it plain duty in tin present
iin l.ii.i'c .i id I my ex ericiice in tin)
fo'i.iii.ns nlicinly w r ('ii coin ct n itig 1

cur il ni' ii'M of l'i rnnii.
"I liiivr litrn (i.ntii til. rly brnrliltt-- by

it usr lor i ulK in Ihr hr.nl nml thro.it.
I Imvt' ulitr lo lu Iv i ui r inM-l- l of o most

in t hour liy il

U'i' in c of die t (u il.rit lions. I u'.e il an a
fw rvinlive Mlirnvvvr Kirr-ilcnc- d w .Iti mi
iltt.H U.
' " M ii 1 i( my futility ul-- o uso It
fur III. ! ui Uncut i. Yc ii i o r oiuiuend-in- g

it to our Irifii'N."
I'liiiM. W. I'iumiin.

Ak Your Drugg"! for Irce lYrund Alma-
nac for 1V07

An .itiu of l.icap.,
lllvnl cuiuiiilt'.ce vrc uppeullng for

f 'null.
"l.el'S See," kllld the CllplMillt, muv

lngly. "If I give f.'i.iH'U to e.icli com
lnilt'i uin duiuiloii Would ti uj 1 fy (he
other, mill, an fur tin I run sec, leuvv
both relatively w here they started."

Mining a llttli iiiui''. In decided that
JIOiMMi would Jut L y tin- - Mut of unto
mobile In h.id Iti mind. rhlladc.'phiu
ledger

UTTERLY WORN CUt

Vitality Sapped by Years of Suffering
With K dney Trouble.

dipt. J. W. Il'igun, flintier pintnuis-te- r

of I ii'limiulu, now living itt Austin,
Ti'Mi-- , writes: "I
was ulllirti'ii f..r J'riir.s
W illi (mitis uiT' tin- -

loins an. I in tin- - tups
S JJ'A iiinl slmiilili rH. I Im.lvvr Lf-v- i

ft lii'inlai'lii' it s Hint

iii'iir.iluiii. My Irlit
y, cyiMrunt uiin, wns ni

n-- e to mi- - inrI 3M
I .v,'arH- - Tl '"iistnnt

lluw of urine kept
my Hyslein ilepli te.l, eiuisini; nervniH
eliills nit'l iiiM Hweatrt. After trying
Hevell ill ffereht I'lllnuteM II In I lisilik' nil
k iti'ls uf nie'lieine 1 l.inl the .ii1 fur-tun- e

to Innr uf Ioiiii'm ki'lney l'ills.
'I liis reiiii'ily lias eureil me. I tun tin
well t'Hlay iih I was twenty .yiiirs ii'o,
tui'l my eyiHifltt is peifiet."

Sol'l liy all drains. .r0 ients ti Imix.

Co., liuffalo, N. Y.

AND SYSTEM

11110 1110 inroai, couiiiiual Jiawkmg und

i uncncid in Mood. 1 I,iver,
come and dull in their and
and waste of the 1ol;,', leave it t sour

of As blood

liiiow the in iiotlilnir on earthbelter lor thit blood than
thiuka mora of fi. H. H,

Mloh.

VEGETABLE

Hit HooU lllnrr.
Phn held up the fat little red Irnthr--r

blMili for fl'lrlld to Hre,

"No nut u dhiry. I kept one o,iiri
hill I hiliiii'd II Inli ll'n. My falhrr
K'ave me this when I uim lilid mIiow-e-

II If lloW to keep It.
"II Ii my IIM of h'Kiki I have read.

I rail It my hook hooks. Il'-r- e Is

the entry: 'Went w a id llo,' by
t'i.,,r!e KliiKsley double si a ired

I have rent It three Hun'; it

htar means rereading. I Hdrrlliied, loo,
beiailie when I loolii'd the lUt over lit
the end of the year It win one of my

ravolllrs A Utile rlrele uflrr the till''
thill's hee.iilie II was II Work of lie.

1 1nn that M't me hiiiitliitf fint, III his
t'U v mid Ii en ilty.

"Not nil Hi" marks In my rode were
marks of honor, though. J.ooli nt Hie
i rum nfler iiiiinher nine; that meins
trash. And there, nfter iiumher eh-v-

Ihe I 'l e lerlkil UlemiT novel tin)

bliielt (J imIi ; that ineiiuH vlinply th it I

didn't like II. I'atjer enjoined lint to
lr honest with my blark murks. lie
sill I uliould llul tbeiu Uli untldot'i
to piiitoutluunije-m.- Jjt. l.oul
Hejillhlle.

fitiwrl liliitf-i- .

Thete Is hardly u kini; In Chil-di'i- i

d uo w ho-.- e wife does not overtop I1111I

I y a hnid.
'I lie 1 ; h king la quit nil Ite'lies

.Ic'ti-- II1.111 ijueen Alexandra.
'l i e a lillle man, Is o ertopjs-- d

a dill he. 1, hy t he earlna.
KaKer llhelui U of the tiiedluin

hut the (irriii.in euiprets U lull,
111. that U why the roild L 11 - f will
never ron'ent (o he photographed be-

ll I'll wife unless he nit while lie
stands.

The kin? of Italy, abort and Kipiat.
hardly ennies lli (o the uf the
lull, iithlrlle (.hi.'. 'ii Helena.

The klliK of Pol'tUK.ll, tlli'USU fatler.
Is le.f tu than his ijueen.

Mven Ihe I'rlnee .f Wales Is shot tri-

ll K " I four luehes than the t'lu'-- s.

n the yoitnit kins of Spnlii Is mv-ei.i- l

inrhes kholter than his gilerii.
1 I II II u I lOil .

He hud t her u p"t of rcnl
Irish bbmuroik. irruw 11 m the ottld ted,
fir It wu St. day, and she,
too, bad In her vein the blood of Klin.

"Oh," alie cried, "bow od of ymi
lluw perfert they are! How freh !

Why, I bellev there In at II u little UV.v

Oil thrill."
"Ves," lie uuswered. tlu-lil- n. know

there Ii. but It will (ill be paid off to
"lie rr.nv

Peculiar tocltsolf
In aelis tlon. projiortlou und rombliiutloii

of Incri'dleiilt.
In Ihe (irixma by which ttietr remedial

values lire citroi'ted and irrsi rved,
In rffei tlvi ness, iits fulnrMM und economy,
('urim; the wklenl runi-'- e of (tiveuM-a-

Iolin( tin most eiM.J fur the monry,
lluvliii; the most tnedltinul merit.
And the rrrutest record of curea,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In liiiial llijuld form or lu (hocolnted

ubiuti known ui Sarsatabs. luudoaca $1.

l.onir Wm from ow here.
The most reinote iiiInIou In

the world is oil llerschcl Island, lu the
fur horthwet irner of the Dominion
of Canada. The nearest postollirc Is
1! ,IM to 111 itwuy. Conse'inetitly the
packets are few and far between, sel
iloni more tliau two In 11 year. The Isl

and is a must unluvltliiK place for a

residence. No tun for more than two
mouths lu the winter, and not a tree
to be seen utiywliere. I'nder the teach
lug of the missionaries many of the
Ksipilinaux are becoming more civil
Ized, and are greatly Improving In their
manner nml habits, mid there la a
growing desire for Instruction,

A con 11 1 of tin unoccupied houses In

London shows HMM'i'.l. That i one hous
lu liflcen of the whole city.

BLOOD
DISEASED

DISORDERED

spitting, etc., would, seem to indi

Kidneys nnd frequently he
instead of carryin-- off the refuse

and form uric acid in the system

goes to all part i of the body the ca

CATAM1SM
Catarrh u not merely an inflammation of the tissues of the head rtn3

thnat, ns the pyiupti-ni- f rni'yinjj noises in the cars, mucous dropping back

cate; it is n Mood disease in which the entire circulation nnd the greater
ai t of the system are involvcil. Catarrh i.l due to the presence of an excess

the he
torpid action

lo,

I his is taken tip by the Mood an ! through its circulation distributed to all
parts of the system. These impurities in the Mood irritate and inflame
the dilTercnt lneinhram-- s ami tissues of the body, and the contracting
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable
symptoms Catarrh. the
tarihal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, plight fever
comes anil goes, the stomach is upset nnd the entire system disordered, nnd
t ..a s4.t. affected by this disease. It is a waste of

ami ao man could bay tune to try to cure Catarrh with sprays,
teldbrrofbutVoaV yashes Inhalations, etc. fhich treatment

uitad. 1 than began H. ff. H., ami does not reach the blood, and can, therefore,
tll nothing more than temporarily relieveHorn Ilia nrat bottle, ami aftor

tfiUimritaaiiortwhiii-waaoured- . the discomfort of the trouble. To cure
Sa'lTo Catarrh pennanently the blood must be
Oaturrh ia u. tloo.f rtiaoaeo, nml thoroughly punned and thesystem cleansed

ia
S. 8. 8.Nobody

thuuldo. M, WAXaON,
liajioar,
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of all poisons, and at the same tune
strengthened ami built tip. Nothing equals
kS. S. vS. for this purpose. It attacks the
disease at its head, goes down to the very
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete
and lasting cure. ?. S. S. removes every

fiarticle of the catarrhal poison from the
this vital stream pure, fresh

nnd healthy. Then the inflamed mem-
branes begin to lieal, the head is loosened
and cleared, the hawkinir and spitting cease.

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health
restored, tf. S. S. also tones tip the stomach nnd digestion and acts as a
fine tonic to the entire system. If you are sufTering with Catarrh begin the
use of t. f. S. nnd write us a statement of 3'our case and our physicians will
gem! you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advico
Without vlmrge. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA- -

Science
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Mlivcntion
An liiK'enloua Yiinkis' wn rtipta'n hns

liivrntrd mi 11 i in 11 s with which he
thinks whales ran be killed by electric
slioek. A harpoon Is llxed at the end
of a lolltf, metallic ruble, propeny In-

sulated, und which serves In place of
th" ihiiiiI rope. ThroiiKh this cable
an electric current or Pl.iO volts Is

lo be sent by means of h dynamo car-

ried on the whalcboat.
An official of the national iiiusoilin nt

Washington fives aotnu farts not iren-emll-

known concerning the relative
valuer of diamonds and rubles.

to the lntest figures obtainable,
a ruby welxhluj as much as " cirat.s
Is worth ten to twelve times in much nn
n diamond of the Hint weight, eren
thoufjh the latter be of the tlrst water.
Tlii-- ruby, therefore. Instend of the rtla-inon-

la the materlnl that embodle tb

hlhst money alue In the smallest
ouipasfi.

l'rof. Atkliiw.n, botanist of e

utilveraity, U th dla'-overe- r of an
example of the very rare nKf-iine-

called u "plant atoll." It consists of
a rln; of plants font Inn In a pond,
with u elrrje of clear water within the
lintf. The plants derive their nourish-
ment from the vegetable mat-

ter that ollii-ts about their rMits, and
these ure cradunlly lH'omin anchored
to the bottom, no that In time n true
rliU' Inland will be formed, rcsembllnji
the coral atolls of the southern oceans.

Sir Patrick Mniison. In bis recent
lectures 011 tropical discuses, although
aeeoptiiK the theory that the. only mode
of transmission of marsh, or malarial,
fever Is through the bite of the .no-phelr- s

ino.-.pilto- ndiU the atatement.
which will probably be new to most
readers, that the mosquitoes are capa-

ble of becoming Infected by absorbing
thu blooi 1 not merely of human patients,
hut also of anthropoid 11 pus. and prr-hap- s

even of various other mammals,
which, lu 1111 evolutionary aeiise. are
leljted to man.

A new estimate of the comparative!
amount of Lit d on the earth
I rum the sun and from the brightest
( apparent ) llxed utar In the heavens.
Slrlus. baa been made by Mr. Ccr-ank- l

of the Astronomical Observatory of
Moscow. The nun, accord! 11;; to his es-

timate, sends us about 17.imi.Uoh.ooO
times as much light aa Slrlus does.
I'.ut this, of course, la a matter itov-erne- d

by relative distance, so that If

the earth were half way between S'rlus
and the sun, Slrius would appear be-

tween HI and 1" times as bright a the
Mill.

So lute (cstlng staiistlrs have tsen
rollts-te- by Vice Consul Arnold at
Fioi'how ismcernlni; the great dwllne
In Chlna'H tea trade. From KiTS, when
tea was tlrst IntrodU'SJ Into Knjrlaiid,
until ls.!7 China held exclusively the
tea trade of the world. Then India
br-- an to enter the lea market. The
Chinese trade reached hlh title III

lscr.. with a total export of ;!(H),ooo.lou

pounds. In 1S4 China furnished alstut
2 per cent of the world's total, India

and Ceylon IS per cent, and Japan and
Formosa 10 s-- r cent. Hut In l'.Ht-l- . when
the total consumption had Increased to
iil 1,000,1 kh) puuinLs, China contributed
only 111) per cent, India and Ceylon M

per cent. Japan nnd Formosa 1J ht
is nt. The decline In China Is ascribed
to careless methods of cultivation and
preparation of the leaf.

CURIOUS HOLIDAY MANIAS.

Snme Vacation Kull Worn for Twenty-t-

wo Seamini..
Many e who are sane enough on

most jsilnts become ts'ceiitric cranks nt
holiday time, says Tit Hits. In n cer-

tain l.lverpiHil bouseholil the subject of
where to o Invariably tion rise to a
storiuy discussion. For no less a pe-

riod than forty years the head of the
bouse has regularly each summer pass-

ed bis holidays at Douglas, in the Ish
of Man.

A very charnilnj; place, too, but the
younger members of the family kick
against K"I"U there year lifter year.
They naturally want to see Home other
ptcasure resorts, but their mutual
(jruutblo only extorts from their Iras-

cible parent the declaration, "lou;las
or nowhere." and, as he holds the
purse strings, lnniglas or nowhere It

lias to Is1.

Curiously enough, the trouble wltfi
another Liverpudlian Is that lie will
never be Induced to go to thu santu
place n second time. There are few
seaside resorts that he has not visited
at one time or another, but to Tioie

bus lie ever been known to o more
than once.

tin the other band, his wife does
not care for a fresh place each holiday
season, sfie Is In love with the east
isiast, nnd thinks there Is no place !n
the world for n holiday equal to Cro-

mer. She would be finite happy to go
there every year If only her wander-
ing husband as she eallc hlin would
be agreeable, ltut he will never listen
to this, so that If she Is not prepared
to accompany hlni to a resort w hich he
has never seen before her only alter-
native Is to remain nt home. She has
often threatened to go where she wants
and leave her husband to do likewise,
but ho far has never done so.

Another good lady, residing In Man
chester, has trouble with her lord nnd
master over n different matter. For
upward of twenty-tw- o years ho lias
had what ho calls a "holiday Bult,"
which he has worn during every vaca-

tion that he lias had since ho bought It.
Tula fruit ho has never bad on hla back

t any otbr time, but during hla an-

nual holldny be cannot be Induced to
wear tiny other. As his wifo tells
him, It Is In that that lie Is seen morn
lug, noon mid night, as If he had not
another hii 1 of clothes to put on.

As n matter of fa' t, be has no other
with him, for, despite nil his better
half's remonstrances, lie eiiiinot be
per.uiided to take mor" clothes than
his holiday milt w h 11 lie b ono
for his annual outing. This is rather a
sore point with the wife, for !n

MKls on bring well dre-s- ei mid Hers to
it that she has no lii'k of changes of
raiment, even If h'T liu-ba- refuses
f encumber himself with one.

Some men have a lunula for dlsao
pearlug during th' lr iinuual holiday,
leaving no trare of their wh '"aboiits
behind. A very busy Indon merchant
does this every Hrnsoii, nnd for v spare
of n month not even his wife nnd fam-

ily hive the remotest Men where he
could be found. lie leaves by himself
and romea bark by himself, and he
brings nothing with him that gives the
least rlew to where be has apnt h'.s
holiday.

This man's business friends often
chaff him about where he goes, hut
none of tbern bus ever yet ben nbl" to
F'enn anything of the iwrref. His wife
find family hare long airi'-- rened to
exhibit any curiosity regarding It.

thnt It la pood for Mm to have
a month's ret In a year from the or
ilinary worrit- of hi life.

4 1 f

RESTORED CONHDENCE.

Mrs. Potter had iM-- a week at the
liiountalna, and naturally her neighbors
plied her with yueiitioii n to what she
had Keen and bow ihe had enjoyed her
visit. "We all know you're fond o'
your hotisi; nnd home." ald one of the
neighbors, "but waan't It a kind of a
relief not to hnvt to think of washing
nnd Ironing nnd baking nnd sweeping
for n good long week- - nnd Just feast
your eyi'H on views nnd aights?"

"Ves," nld Mrs. Potter, with nn nb--

nt minded expre nlon, "of course the
mountain vlewa nre grand. I took n
good look nt Vm morning and night,
und tvjnietlmea between."

"For the land's fake I" cried the
neighbor. "What did you do the rest
part o" the day?"

"Well." unld Mrs. Potter, looking ns
If fhe had been detected In a crime,
"that woman we boarded with, she'd
been lining anme kind of wnshing pow-d- i

i iiutt had eaten holes In her clothes
nnd table-line- and fhe didn't know-ho-

to make her own yeast, nor she
didn't understand the Ins an outs of a

boiled dinner.
"She had only been married a year,

nnd she was brought up away from
New Kngland, so you couldn't expect
anything different. Hut ns I snid to
Anna, my'duty lay clear before rue.

'"You take In the mountain views.' I
said, 'nnd ITI see what I can do at the
kitchen end o' the house.'

"To tell the truth." and little Mrs.
Potter looked as nearly defiant as was
jxisslble to a woman of her size and
with her features, "those mountains
kind of overbore me, but that kitchen
made me feel ns If I was some account.
af:er ull!"

Natural Drtrctlve Korcf.
"We have n better detective force In

the old country than there Is in the
States." remarked Governor II. P. Hog-gar- t

of Alaska. "That detective force
Is nature. When a man commits a
crime In the States he has many places
to hide anil he often manages to evade
the authorities forever. If one of our
IH'ople who does something wrong be-

lieves the climate of some other coun-
try will better suit his health and he
makes for that country he undertakes
the Impossible. All we have to do Is
to sit and wait. There Is only one
way out of Alaska and that Is hy com-
ing to the coast, and when the crimi-
nal comes to the coast he is sure to be
caught. So well has the Tinted States
signal corps done Its work in Alaska
that we have a telegraph line to every
mining camp of linisirtance and when
a man takes leg bail all there Is to do
is to telegrapli to the coast towns ami
the authorities wait for the man."
Washington Post.

The ncauty of the Snon'tlak.
The thin snow noiv driving from the

north and lodging 011 my coat consists
of those beautiful star crystals, thin
and partly tranpaient. They are about
one tenth of an Inch In diameter, per-

fect little wheels with six sjsikes, with-
out a tire, or, 'rather, with six perfect
little leatlets, fernlike, with a distinct,
straight, slender midrib raying from
the center. On each side of each mid-

rib there Is a transparent, thin blade
with a crenate edge. How full of the
ctvatlvegenius Is the air In w hich these
are generated! I should hardly ad-

mire more If real stars fell and lodged
on my coat. Nature Is full of genius,
full of the divinity, so that not a snow-Hak- e

escapes its fashioning hand. Noth-
ing Is cheap and coarse, neither dew-drop- s

nor snow-flukes- Henry I. Tho-reau- .

All Detnlla A minuet.
"Pear," whispered the eloping lover,

"what shall we do with the rope lad-

der? We shouldn't leave It hanging
there."

"Oh, that's nil right." replied the
eoy damsel, "pa said he'd pull It up
again bo wo couldn't get back." Phil-
adelphia Press.

Your friends do not asu you to
praise your rival, but they do think
you should not expect them to hate
Lhu aa you da.

Promt of Improvement. I

"I'dlth," exclaimed her mother, "I'm
lorry I brought you to the shore nt all.
Here live dajs mid you're engaged to

two young men. It's disgraeef ui 1"

"Ves," admitted th" miminer girl.
"It's pretty slow work, but rive me
lime, ma, give me time." Philadelphia
Press.

M'.trier will find Mrs. Window's loothln
M) r u th" Vit to tii (of tlialr cliiMru 1

luring tbo Wattling (ierlol.

PrlflKe Lore.
'What Is tint poem nlxuit the bridge

nt midnight''" risked Mrs. l'i ishingfoii.
"I don't know." answered Mrs.

Itasher; "but the poet knew what he
was writing alotif. P.ridge will keep
jou up till midnight and after If you
hnppeu to be User." Washington
Ft nr.

CITP " V't'K' Tr'--e nl nil Tirrvmm Hieiiis
I llo rurl tr f 'r. Kl n' i.r i
Mry- - htrr. f.r HI K K 2lrln teittl- - arid
lrm--. lr. It. JI.Klla-,Ixl.,li- il ArcbncHlilla.,!'.

Nolae.
Hirers Can there be anch a thing as

a "crying nd?"
Broom -- Why not? Treryboiy knws

there ia aucb a tli.ng a a boxliog

STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, Cr?AMP,
TVYI3T8 AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

n

YOUA ST.
MM JACOB

4f rA'V
4itc3f yT"v n

old-monk-cu-re
the oil

ili
FRUIT TREES, VINES. PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, Regfetercd;

SHORTHORN CATTLE, 'Reg stered
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.

Catalogue Free. Tangent, Oregon

Best in AmericaRUBBER STAMPS We make them
Wo lo not take orders and peddle onr Rubber

Kan, tc. We manuiactuie oui
Own goods, Jur equipment i Hit) newi'-- t
end Inn mi iicy can buy. V rit6 today lur our
"iiubUr btuiip Catalogue."

THE IKWIN-HODSO- N CO,
Portland. Oreeon

On the Scent.
Crimson Kambler Are you burning

gasoline in dat automobile, mister?
Sparks No, my friend; I'm trying!

alcohol Just for an exrierlment.
Crimson Kambler I thought so.

Would you mind me hangin' on behind
fer a mile or so, jest fer de smell?
Puck.

How's Tbll?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fot

an v caie of Catarrh that cauuot be cured by
iiall'i t atarrh t ure.

. J. CHK.SKY !i CO., Propa., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known b'. J.

Cheney for the la-- st 16 yearn, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any oic
ligaiioiia made bv their tirm.
W Ksr & Tt:i AX, W holesale bruggists, Toledo, O.
Waldisg, Ki.vms ii Marvin, w holesale lrug-- I

Toledo, O.
iiall'a Caiarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directlv upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price "jc. per botl.e,
bold by all Lirujgists. Testiinoniala tree.

.Uall 1 Family i'ills are the best.

Real Monopoly-- .

Th lone baudit was holding up a rail-
way train.

"It's better than beia president of
the road." he chortled. "I don't have to
divide any of the swag with influential
politicians."

Hy the way of rebnte. however, he re-

turned the cheap watches to their own-
ers.

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy cv r yet devised

has so fully and unquestionably met these
thr e prime conditions as
Allcocks l'lastc s. They are sate I ecause
they contain no delete iotis drugs an I nre
liitinu'ac tired upon scientific principle of
medic lie. They are sure because nothing
goes into them except ingredients which
arc exactly ad n ed to lie purpo e.s for
w hich a p a tcr is required. The arespcedv
in their action U'cause their lie dicinal qual- -
ities go riht to their work of relieving pain j

and restoring the natural und healthy per- -
formauce of the functions of muscles, liervt--

and skin.
Allcocks Plasters are the original an I

genuine porous plasters and like most mer-
itorious articles have been extensively itni-inte-

th re fore always make sure mid get
the genuine Allcock's.

The l.aat Word.
"Aw. g'on. Mike," said the Ilritisli

soldier, attempting to end the argu-
ment ; "you're a lobster." j

"Ye Matter me." retorted Mike:
"shure, a lobster's a wise animal, fur
green is the color fur him as long as
he lives, an' he'll die before he puts

11 a red coat." The Catholic Standard
and Times

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

TO CURt A COtD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE HKO.MO Q IT NINE Tablets
liriiggists refund money If it falls to cure. E. W
OKOVK'S tignatuie is 011 each box. 25c.

A Uuery,
That "Love is blind" oue can't dispute.
(He's often deaf and dumb to boot !)
Hut if ho sightless be, I pray,
How does lie always "bud the way"?
Tha Header.

BBaaaaaBiaanBanaaanBaaaBMaiaiBnaiaaBTBaiaM

It Guietsl
the Cough
This isone reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
couKhinp;. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for G3 years.

Ar Cherry FrM-- i hm n r7iilr
Uf T f rri If itrin,fM ti." t(trniih
B t'f-ir- tf I n"niilllaa. I fH
tht I Tif i ifnMfftit rurnttv
jir'iierti" William H. Ikliit, VVawa,
l'A.

bf J. C. r . T.ownll, Mui
Aio Biftnuiaciunri OfA StrUPASlLLA.

1 iers HAl

en s.
VHjOR.

Hasten recovery by koeping the
bowels reaular vith Ayor's PIII3.

v it r - r if j7ri .
- ii'

APPLY

. V'W 4oes 1. i'lnv

Ar' .o

PRICE
S3AMS0CNT5

J
HOWARD T.. nrRTON'.-Amn- rif a-- -. Chemtrt.

folnrH.i( hpi iiiipa prn is: Oulil.
Hltv. r, 1. ml, (I ; ifoiO, Htlvtr.T ; li'iel, Zlncor
I f,rr, SI. t v anlilo Mnilln--nv.op- -s ni
full prici- - ll?t si'rit ou a;irUratlon. ana Um-y.- rv

w-ri- fio.lciied. lmeruuce f aruuaaua
U0111U i.unlc

Ul' r '"i.tllil k , 11. Ii il MMn' l niilliMM

ALBERTA
The land uf the golden israin. Here t a snap

or hive-ion- . 60 acre, iinpmved, 5 miles from
the grow inif tow n of Mwlrii 1. $12 per acre. Ia
tu n years from t.ow this lmi'l vt ill bu worUx

M per acre. Apply in a rush to
G. F. BEERE, Macleod, Alberta

Reference: t'nion Hunk of Canada.

CROPS N EVER FAIL
In hf 1'i.pr Snake Vnltejr, Idaho, whem
Ji.'iio Mi!- - ssh pi '..lley li niesiekirs nr- - air-ad-

lo k:h). A 1. 00 arr (i unile elon d. mU&he lamt
.tilluuuit Ii lu'ttler. I uii nt a l I'esi warred,
vail, in lhe wo: Id. Fines clniaie: cho cei fruit;:
Iriin ens cro-sn- rain, altall'i ml ar bei. ff.OiO,- -
UWinvesleti n Hlitf .r hie uries eiv K. K. exle.i- -
siun lu e low.tHie par o;e ns country of as: re-
sources. .liton ar.ed Jan I, l'.mli. a record
hreavtr. w rue lur art ruli.r..
C. C . MOOKK KKA I. KSI ATK C OMPANY

M. Anthony anil Alilun, Idaho.

K&r' ferry Seeds
nrs tin I an Yniri.

'ment. but with nroocrculti- -

vation. r'lev fl!urp success
f rnm h ttnrt l'trtm lin- - t ti

dou! ts at Dlantiiitr nor diiaD- -
pointmcnts at harvest. Get

for btpi?p?t, aurest, best cror
at all scalers. umous lor oref
50 years. I'JOl SccU Auuual
iree on request.

D. M. FCRRY A. CO., .

Detroit, Mich.

fjO PLATES

I ILY DENTAL CO. "BBS"
M--4 One-thir- off regular price for short time.
Iir. H. A. Sturdevant, lormerly of The ballcs,
and br. II. F. Hutler, formerly of A rliii-'to- n,

are iili ns. They will be glad 10 meet thuir
old friends.

Third and Couch Streets, Portland, Oregon.

BORAX
In the Laundry Will Sterilize the Cloth.
ing, Act as an Antiseptic and Prevent
Odor from Prespiratlon.

All dealers. Sample llorax, Booklet ami
Souvenir Picture in HI colors, ft cents und your
dealer's name. Address PACIFIC COAST Ho-
lt AX CO., Oakland, Cat.

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT--
no matter how

, bad the weather
You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF!
OILED SUIT

V0R SLICKER
f I 1, I When you buy

look for the
SIGN OF THE FISH

sra

a j TTwt co minuiiOWf t CO ito Tow.ror.fc
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ltTlltCN writing-- to ad vertleers Ua
1 ? uiuiiilou this paper.


